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Context for change

› Quality improvement and cost containment

› Failures where patients fall through the gaps

› Limitations to informal collaboration

› Barriers to care coordination / disease management

› Fragmented payment system

› Information systems



Looking for new ideas

› Accountable Care Organisations

› United States

› Alliance contracting

› Australian construction industry

› New Zealand health care

› Prime contractor

› Back-to-work programs in Australia and the United States

All focus on integrated delivery of care



International experience

› High performing integrated systems use capitated budgets for 
almost all care

› Their main focus is on population based budgets not disease or 
condition based budgets

› They also specify the quality/outcomes they expect to be 
delivered

› Systems like Kaiser Permanente are not over-reliant on payment 
methods and financial incentives – other tools are also 
important, especially relationship building



Unintended consequences of 
payment systems

› Fee-for-service:

› too many services

› Salary

› too little effort

› Capitation

› too few services

› avoid high-cost patients

› Pay for performance

› less effort for unmeasured forms of care

› avoid difficult patients

Casalino, L (2014) “Intrinsic Motivation and Professionalism: Can They Be Increased?” 
AcademyHealth: http://www.academyhealth.org/files/HCFO/Casalino%20Instrinsic%20motivation.pdf



So, what is an ACO?



A Accountable

C Care

O Organisation



Group of providers that accept accountability for 
the cost and quality of care provided to a defined 

population of potential patients



ACCOUNTABLE

Contracting and payment

› Contractual arrangement with a commissioner

› Defined patient population

› Set capitated budget or spending target

▪ Upside and downside risk

▪ Performance bonuses



CARE

Approach to service delivery

› Coordination of care across a network of providers

› Care management and predictive risk modelling

› Preventive: proactively contacting patients at high risk of requiring 
care or treatment and drawing up a community-based care plan, or 

› Reactive: working through care co-ordinators based in a hospital who 
intercept patients and direct them to other out-of-hospital services. 



ORGANISATION

Structures and governance

› Interdependency: cost savings more likely if partners work 

together

› Different organisational forms: fully integrated partnerships 

through to virtual networks

› Multiple forms of leadership

› Shared governance structure (ie. ACO Board)



Early findings from the 
United States



Patient outcomes and experience

(generally good, but limited)

› CMS report that mean quality score rose 19% between 2012 and 
2013

› Improvements across majority of the 33 measures (eg. falls 
screening; controlling blood pressure; patient rating of the doctor)

› Improvements in patient and carer experience

› Providers unsure about impact on quality



Financial performance

(mixed)

› Overall savings, some outlier losses

› Many did not qualify to retain savings because they did not meet 
the minimum threshold

› Many ACOs dropped out of CMS programme – largely financial 
concerns

› Those remaining tend to have longer history of collaboration, and 
stronger infrastructure to support the partnership



Payment mechanisms

(bonuses good, penalties bad)

› Providers negative about financial penalties

› Not surprisingly, more positive about quality-based payments



The organisation of 
integrated care in the 
NHS







Four things to remember…

› Engagement with providers, patients and wider communities

› Importance of both transactional and relational approaches

› Alignment of payment mechanisms and incentives

› Focus on building governance structures and processes

Contractual model does 
not guide how providers 

will come together to 
manage risk



Shared governance 
through ACOs in 
practice



Collective accountability

› Reliance on informal influence

› Appeals to professional competitiveness

› Credibility of data

› Development and coaching – “learning opportunity”

› Financial penalties

› Removal from ACO network

soft

hard



Response to shared accountability

Positive…

“Most of us in our organisation are used to that [collaborative accountability]. We 
have a group practice where we do share responsibility, we share our patients, we 
rely upon one another and we’re used to that.” 

…and negative

“The average American physician is not happy with it. I don’t think they get it. If you 
take someone in my generation who grew up in health care in a certain way and 
didn’t have all these requirements – they didn’t have all the supervision, the scrutiny 
over quality, outcomes, satisfaction – they’re unhappy”

› Tradition of autonomy

› Shared measures had less impact on behaviour change than 

individual measures

› Importance of physician compensation



Introducing ACOs to 
the NHS



Experience of organising 
integrated care in England

› Who’s accountable for integration?

› Purchaser provider split = contractual solutions

› Baby steps leading to problems in scope and boundaries

› Cost shifting and risk shifting

› New competencies – eg. supply chain management

› Defining a budget

› Choice and competition?



ACO levers in the NHS context

› Levers for change

› Comparative data

› Transparency

› Appeals to competitiveness / peer pressure

› Support and development

› Removal from network and other sanctions

› Financial incentives:

› Shared savings – individual and/or collective?

› Bonuses and penalties?

› Risk – business, brand and referrals

› Ingredients for success

› Data and importance of IT – quality and utilisation

› Clear, attributable, negotiated metrics



Systems of care: design principles
1. Define the population group served and the boundaries of the system

2. Identify the right partners and services that need to be involved

3. Develop a shared vision and objectives reflecting the local context and the needs and wants of 
the public

4. Develop an appropriate governance structure for the system of care, which must meaningfully 
involve patients and the public in decision-making

5. Identify the right leaders to be involved in managing the system and develop a new form of 
system leadership

6. Agree how conflicts will be resolved and what will happen when people fail to play by the 
agreed rules of the system

7. Develop a sustainable financing model for the system across three different levels:

› the combined resources available to achieve the aims of the system

› the way that these resources will flow down to providers

› how these resources are allocated between providers and the way that costs, risks and rewards will be 
shared

8. Create a dedicated team to manage the work of the system

9. Develop ‘systems within systems’ to focus on different parts of the group’s objectives

10. Develop a single set of measures to understand progress and use for improvement

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/place-based-systems-care



Motivating change through ACOs

› strong incentives for meaningful performance measures at the 
organisation level, not the individual clinician

› blended payment methods (eg. capitation + pay for 
performance) for organisations and individual clinicians

› Incentives should aim to support organisational cultures to focus 
on improving care, not hitting narrow targets

› Reduce the multiplicity of similar (but not quite identical) 
performance measures

› Involve clinicians in the design of performance measures

› Casalino, L (2014) “Intrinsic Motivation and Professionalism: Can They Be Increased?” 
AcademyHealth: 
http://www.academyhealth.org/files/HCFO/Casalino%20Instrinsic%20motivation.pdf



Final thoughts

More integrated, accountable approaches to care delivery could 
improve the quality/experience of care; overall population 

health; reduce the rate that costs are rising

› ACOs are an exciting way to address these challenges

› No ‘off the shelf’ solution:

› Need to ensure ACOs have the capabilities to manage contracts/budgets

› Build on and establish productive partnerships

› Agree quality outcomes that are attributable, measurable and challenging

› Risk stratification to focus on people who use health services a lot

› Case management and care co-ordination to support these people

› Focus on information-sharing and investment in information technology.

› Engage patients and support them to play a bigger part in managing their 
own health and wellbeing

› The future? – Accountable Health Communities



More information

› Place-based systems of care: 
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/field/field_publication
_file/Place-based-systems-of-care-Kings-Fund-Nov-2015_0.pdf

› ACOs in the United States and England:
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/accountable-care-
organisations-united-states-and-england

› Commissioning and contracting for integrated care:
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/commissioning-
contracting-integrated-care

› Implementing the Five Year Forward View:
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/implementing-nhs-
five-year-forward-view


